Partner Nurse Program: Information & Updates for Adult Primary Care Practices, October 2019 Summary

Provider Information

- CCHD- Public Health Connection, October 2019
- CCHD- Clinton County Profiles in Public Health: Rabies, Summer 2019
- NYSDOH- Update Unexplained Vaping-associated Pulmonary Illness
- CDC- Making a Strong Flu Vaccine Recommendation
- CCHD- Communicable Disease Monthly Report

Patient Information

- CATS- Trail Map, 2019-2020
- CCHD- Winter Safety Guide, 2019
- Truth- You Got This
- FDA- Vaping Infographic
- CDC- Flu Vaccine: Get the Facts
- CDC- Take 3 actions to Fight Flu
- Local Programs and Events

Current Research

- CDC- Prevention and Control of Seasonal Influenza with Vaccines: Recommendations of the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP)- United States, 2019-20
- CDC- Human Papillomavirus Vaccination for Adults: Updated Recommendations of the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices, August 2019
- IDSA- Principal Controversies in Vaccine Safety in the United States, August 2019